










Abstract. This articlediscussestwo studiesexaminingtherelationshipof a
"macho"self-conceptandhealth-relevantvariables.A machoself-conceptwas

















healthierbehaviorsthan men do acrossa wide rangeof activities,suchas ftuit
consumption,regularbloodpressurecheck-ups,andhealthcareutilization[2,7].
Genderrolesappeartobe verycloselyrelatedto genderdifferencesin health-







the samesex. In this aitic1ethe genderrole self-conceptis proposedas the main





prototypeis introducedin this articleas an alternativeandpromisingway of
operationalization.







thatinvestigatetheroleof a ''macho''self-concepton (a)themotivationto engagein a
specifictypeofpreventivebehavior,andon(b)self-ratedphysicalsymptoms.
2. Study 1: GenderdifTerencesin preventivehealthbehavior:Is it "unmanly"to
participatein stressmanagementtraining?
Preventivehealthbehaviordisplaysubstantialgenderdifferences.Thereare,forexample,
significantdifferencesin how men and womenuse medicalexaminationsfor the
preventionandearlydetectionof illness.As shownin theHealthReportforGermany,in
199548% (West:49%, East:43%)ofall womenin Germany,butonly14% ofall men
in Germany(West:15%, East10%) whowereentitledto a fteepreventiveexamination













In orderto assessthesignificanceof amachoself-conceptforpreventivebehavior,
I selectedthe exampleof individualmotivationto participatein stressmanagement
training[14].Stressin:fIuencestheetiologyandmaintenanceof illnessin variousways,
suchasthroughalterationsin health-relatedbehavioror increasedphysioiogicalreactivity




It is necessaryherefor theindividualto admithatheor sheneedshelp,andbe
willingto talkaboutemotionsandproblems.Theclassicmalestereotypeis irreconcilable
withsuchbehavior.Mostsocietiesde:6neindependence,achievement,power,andstrength
asmasculinequalities[16,17].I thusassumedthata manwitha traditionallymasculine
self-concept(whatone couldalsocall a "macho"man)wouldbe lessmotivatedto
participatein a stressmanagementcoursethanan averageman(or evenmencalled
"softies"in Germany).The "Marlboroman,"a familiarfigureftom movie-theater
commercials(twentyminutesof commercialsbeforeamovieis commoninGermany)and
billboards,offers a visibleand concrete..embodimentof thetraditionalimageof
masculinity.







































In themainstudy(N =161),physiciansat a universityhospital(maleandfemale,
age:M =37years,SD =7)andmedicalstudents(age:M =23years,SD=4)wereasked
to completea questionnaireon "stressandstressmanagement."Theywereaskedabout
theirusualworkweek(inhours)andsubjectivestressITequency(inthelastyear)onan11-
levelscalerangingITom0 ("almostnever")to 10("almostalways").Eachindividualwas
alsoaskedto ratehisor hermotivationto participatein a stressmanagementcourseby
meansof anlI-level sealerangingITom0 (''no,bynomeans")to 10(''yes,byallmeans").






Here the meanscoresITomthepre-study(xiMM)wereusedto calculatethe
differencebetweenself-conceptand "Marlboroman."The discrepancyscorewas
calculatedacrossall pairsof traitswiththeexceptionof thepair"masculine- feminine."
The inclusionof thesetraitswouldhaveartificiallyenlargedthegendervariationin the2 '
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statuswas significantin bothanalyses.Physiciansreporteda highernumberof hours
workedperweekthandidstudents,M =56.5,SD =9.1forphysiciansversusM =33.0,
SD = 13.0for students,F(l,149)= 165.6,P < .001.Physiciansexperiencedstressmore
often,M =6.9,SD=2.3versusM =5.9,SD=2.4forstudents,F(l,155)=5.4,P<.05.
Sexwasnot significantfor eitherthenumberof hoursworkedperweekor for
subjectivestressfrequency.In motivationforparticipatinginstressmanagement,however,
sexturnedouttobeasignificantmaineffect.Menwereelearlylessmotivatedthanwomen
to participatein sucha course(men:M = 3.9,SD = 3.2;women:M = 5.4,SD = 3.2;
F(l,157)=9.21,P <.01).Sexwasalsoa significantmaineffectinthediscrepancyscore
D\SC-MM}; thediscrepancyscoresweresignificantlysmallerformen(M =83.2SD=
51.7)thanforwomen(M =99.4,SD =57.4),F(l,155)=4.2,P <.05.In otherwords,in
describingtheirself-concept,mencamelosertothe"Marlboroman"thandidwomen.
To checkthehypothesisthata self-conceptsimilarto theMM prototypewasa
significantpredictorofmotivationtoparticipateinastressmanagementcourse,weuseda
hierarchicalmultipleregressionanalysisto leamif theeffectsof thevariablespositively
correlatedwithmotivationto artendthecourse.Thesociodemographicvariablessexand
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Thetwo sociodemographicvariableswereableto explainonly5 % of theoverall















Figure2..Motivationtoparticipatein stressmanagementtrainingasa functionof theinteraction
betweensexandsimilarityofself-concepttothe"Marlboroman"prototype;possibleanswersfrom0
("no,bynomeans")to10("yes,byaIImeans")
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3. Study 2: Gender differencesin seil-ratings of health and physical symptoms: .
"Marlboro men"do not reportsutJeringfrom physicalsymptoms
Self-ratingsof healthandphysicalsymptomsareessentialfactorsfor assessinghealth-
relevantbehavior,suchas givingup risk behaviors(quittingsmoking)or initiating
preventivebehaviors(usingprofessionalhelp).In termsofthegender-specificcomparison




withtheirhealth,or characterizeit asgoodor verygood.Dependingonthestudy,this
numberliesbetween75and90% [19]. -
The contrastin reportsaboutphysicalsymptomsi clearerthanthegendered







1989,aseries of surveyswereconductedto analyzetheGermanhealthsituationby
comparingtheresponsesof EastandWestresidents.Investigationsconducteduringthe
yearsimmediatelyfollowing1989revealeda distinctivepatterninhealthself-ratings.This
patternis no longerfoundin recentstudies;see,'forexample,[22].Not onlydidEast
GermanmenassesstheirhealthasbetteroverallincomparisontowomeninEastandWest
Germany,theyalsobelievedit wasbetter thanthehealthof WestGermanmen.East
Germanmenalsoreportedfar fewerphysicalsymptomsandcomplaintshandid West
Germanmen.
The studiesconductedby the RobertKoch Institutein theearly1990sused
representativesampIesofEastandWestGermanstoexaminesubjectivehealthrestrictions



























25-29years 30-39years 40-49years 50-59years 60-69years
-B-MenEastG. ~'Menwest G. -&WomenEastG. ~WomenWestG.
Figure 3. Self-reportsof physicalandgeneralsymptomsaccordingtoage,
origin, andsex;meansumscoresin theSymptomChecklist(Zerssen,1976);
NI =8.000(WestGermany),N2=4.000(EastGermany);Source:Robert









difficultandpuzzling.~..Thus,therehaveto beotherfactorsnotaccountedfor in this














similarityof self-conceptto theMM prototypeplaysa largeroleformenthanit doesfor
women.We alsotestedtheassumptionthatmenwhogrewupin EastGermanyhavea
stronger"Marlboroman"self-imagethandomenwhogrewupinWestGermany.












Participantswereaskedto ratetheiroverallhealthon a five-Ievelscaleranging
ITom0 (''verypoor")to4 (''verygood").TheZerssonsymptomchecklist(23)wasusedto
determineboth generaland physicalsymptoms.This !ist contains24 symptoms.




effectsonthevariablesbymeansof 2 x 2 ANOVAs. Therewerenosignificanteffectson
self-ratedhealth.In all foUrgroups,themeanscoreswererelativelyhigh(M =3.1,SD=
.7),aswouldbeexpectedin a sampleof youngstudents.Tbesymptomscoreshoweda
significantmaineffectfor sex:F(1,468)= 11.7,p <,.01.As showninnumerousstudies,
. womenparticipantsin thisstudyreporteda higherlevelof symptoms(women:M =18.6,
SD=9.6;men:M =15.7,SD=9.3).In the2 x 2ANOVA withsexand.originasbetween-
subjectfactorsand the discrepancyscoreD2(SC-MM) as the dependentvariable,a
significantmaineffectof sexemerged(women:M =91.3,SD=66.4;men:M =78.4,SD
= 51.1);F(1,467)= 5.84,p < .05.Men describedthemselvesas moresimilarto the
"Marlboroman"thanwomendid.
Next,thescoresofthetwomalegroupswerecomparedbyt-tests.Themeanscores
for healthandphysicalsymptomsdidnot differsignificantly(t's < I). In contrast,he
meandiscrepancyscoresbetweenself-conceptandthe"Marlboroman"prototypedid






to thevariancein self-ratedhealthandphysicalsymptomswas analyzedby multiple
hierarchicalregressionanalyses.Thesociodemographicvariablessex,age,andoriginwere




thevariable"self-ratedhealth"(R2= .06),whichis certainlylinkedto thefactthatthe
overallvariancein responsestothissingleitemvariablewasverylow.Thesolesignificant
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predictorof self-ratedhealthwasthe discrepancybetweenself-conceptandtheMM
prototype(Beta=-.22, t =- 4.8,P .001).ThegreaterthesirDiIaritywasbetweenself-
conceptandMMprototype,thehighertheratingwasofone'sownhealth. .







Note.* p <.05;** P <.01,*** p<.001;acodificationfsex:1=male,2=female,°codificationforigin:
1=WestGermany,2=EastGermany;forregression,betaandt areatfinalstep.R2reflectsincrementinR2
attimeofentry.
In step1, sexwas,a significantpredictorof symptomscores.However,sex,
togetherwiththeothersociodemographicvariables,couldexplainonlyaverysmallshare
of variance(3 %). By incorporatingthediscrepancyscore(discrepancybetweenself-
conceptandthe"Marlboroman"prototype)in step2, itwaspossibletoincreasetheshare
of theexplainedvarianceby 13% to a totalof 16%. Thegreaterthisdiscrepancy,the
moresymptomswerereported.
Step3 of the analysishoweda significantinteractionbetweensexandthe















D2(SC-MM) .16 .44 8.6***
Interactions .18
SexxD2(SC-MM) -.12 -2.4*
Agex D2(SC-MM) -.09 -2.0*
OriginxD2(SC-MM) <1
Sexx Originx D2(SC-MM) <1
SexxAgexD2(SC-MM)/ <1
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Table3.Percentageofpersonsimilaranddissimilarto"Marlboroman"
in thefoursubgroups:resultsofmediandichotomization
MM similar MM dissimilar
Figure4 illustratesthemeansymptomscoresin relationto sexandsimilarityto
MM prototype.One seesthatacrossall groups,MM-similarpersonsreportedfewer


















Both studiescorroboratethe utilityof a "macho"self-conceptin explainingender













expectationsaremediatedby identificationwitha traditionalmalestereotypein a man's
seIf-concept.Theresultsof thefirststudyclearlysupporthethesisthatusingprofessional
helptomanagestressis irreconcilablewithamachoseIf-concept.A similatseIf-conceptto






theseIf-ratingof healt4andphysicalsymptoms.This is particularlytruefor predicting
physicalsymptomswhena similarseIf-conceptto theMM prototypecouldexplaina
significantshareof overallvariance.ThosepersonswhoseseIf-conceptwassimilartothe
MarlboromanreportedmarkedlyfewersymptomsthanpersonswhoseseIf-concept
showeda greaterdiscrepancyto theMM seIf-concept.Just as participatingin stress
managementtrainingis seenas "unmanly,"theadmissionof physicalsymptomsi not,
apparently,reconcilablewith a "macho-Iike"seIf-concept.Whenthis psychological






reflectionof somaticpathology;rather,bodily cues, as weIl as situationaland
psychologicalfactors,influenceseIf-reportsofphysicalsymptoms(20).At thesametime,
theresultsof thisstudyshowhowimportanti istoconsiderpsychologicalvariableswhen
interpretingseIf-assessmentsof health.Althoughthe sampleconsistsof a fairly
homogenousgroupof young,weIl-educatedpersons,onecan- particularlyamongmen-
identi:fytwo subgroups,eachwithcleardifferencesin theirseIf-reportedsymptomsand
eachdistinguishedby a relativelyeasilymeasuredseIf-conceptvariable.Are thesetwo
groupsof menequivalentto whatGermanscallthe"Harten"and"Zarten,"or ''machos''
and"softies?"(Interestingly,"softie"is a moreaffectionateandlesspejorativetermthan











A possibleexplanationfor the greatersimilarityof East Germanmento the
"Marlboroman"stereotypeis thedifferentapproachesto genderissuesin WestandEast
Germany.Genderissues,includingtraditionalgenderoles,havebeenhotlydebatedin
WestGermansocietysincethe1960s,ledbythestudentprotestandwomen'smovements.
Suchdiscussionswerelessconnnonin the formerGDR (EastGermany).Therethe
equaIityofwomenintheworkingworld- atleastinlowerandintermediatepositions-
.,
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hadbeenrealizedto a fargreaterextenthanin WestGermany.TheGDRpromotedthe
legallyguaranteedequalityof menandwomen,butit didnotencourage(andsometimes
prohibited)thekindofwide-rangingscholarshiponwomenandfeministliteraturefoundin

















psychologicalhealth,particularlyif it is booton thedefensivedenialof stress,canhave
physiologicalcosts,whichpresenta riskfactorforphysicalhealth[32].An unrealistically
positiveview of one'sown physicalhealthand ignoringor not admittingphysical
symptomscouldposea healthrisk.Peoplewhowill notadmitor acceptrestrietionson
theirhealthmightassumetoomanyprofessionalorotherburdens,andnotmakechoicesto






in EasternEurope.It againseemslikelythat,comparedto WesternEuropeor theUnited




in termsof preventivehealthbehaviors(suchasusingprofessionalhelp).In theUnited
Statesand,to a lesserextent,inpartsofWesternEurope,arelativelynewbodyofresearch
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